ITALIAN COURSES FOR INCOMING STUDENTS

Italian courses for Incoming students will begin on **Tuesday 14th March 2023.**

**COURSE TIMETABLE**

*Italian Teacher: Mara Marsella*

**Level A1**

Tuesday - from 11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. – Classroom C at the Language Centre  
Wednesday - from 12.30 p.m. to 2.00 p.m. - Classroom C at the Language Centre  
Friday - from 12.30 p.m. to 2.00 p.m – [https://meet.google.com/msn-qshh-uzp?authuser=0](https://meet.google.com/msn-qshh-uzp?authuser=0)

**Level A2**

Tuesday - from 1.00 p.m. to 2.30 p.m - Classroom C at the Language Centre  
Wednesday - from 2.00 p.m. to 3.30 p.m - Classroom C at the Language Centre  
Friday - from 2.00 p.m. to 3.30 p.m – [https://meet.google.com/msn-qshh-uzp?authuser=0](https://meet.google.com/msn-qshh-uzp?authuser=0)

**Level B1**

Tuesday - from 2.30 p.m. to 4.00 p.m - Classroom C at the Language Centre  
Wednesday - from 3.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m - Classroom C at the Language Centre

**Level B2**

Tuesday - from 4.00 p.m. to 5.30 p.m - Classroom C at the Language Centre  
Friday - from 11.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m – [https://meet.google.com/msn-qshh-uzp?authuser=0](https://meet.google.com/msn-qshh-uzp?authuser=0)

At the end of the course there will be a final assessment test.

For further information, please contact the following:

mmarsella@fondazione.unite.it

smazzara@fondazione.unite.it